An Editorial!

Each Councilman Is Equal in Lathrup

To: Mr. Lurie L. Markey
Mayor, City of Lathrup

Dear Mayor Markey:

Our City Councilmen are elected on an equal basis. Each one has the same responsibility to serve the people of Lathrup. It is unfortunate that some of our citizens are not aware of this fact.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

St. John PTA Leaders Appreciate School Bond Issue Passage

Franklin, Farms Officials Study Courses of Action Should S’fd Incorporate

Franklin - Village officials are studying possible courses of action to be taken regarding the proposed incorporation of Southfield. Village President Earle E. Jordan said that the village council will consider the matter at its next meeting.

Area PTA Council Plans Panel Talks

Southfield - The Southfield PTA Council will sponsor a panel discussion on the proposed incorporation of Southfield at its next meeting.

Bloodmobile Prepares for Year Ahead

Southfield - The bloodmobile will be preparing for its busy year ahead, starting with a donation event this weekend.

Optimists Meet Oct. 6

Southfield - The Optimist Club will be meeting on October 6th for its annual membership drive.

To Build $2 Million Shopping Center South of Franklin

Franklin - Plans are underway to build a $2 million shopping center south of Franklin.

Promenaders Begin Season Sept. 28

Franklin - The Promenaders will be starting their season on September 28th.

Voters Defeat Road Tax

Ambition Brings Profits

In Virginia Cole

In the race for city council, Virginia Cole, a candidate for the Novice position, has won.

Light Ballot Recorded

Southfield - Ballots were recorded at the Southfield Municipal Building.

Y To Host Weekend Trip To New York

Southfield - Y will be hosting a trip to New York on the weekend of November 10th.

Don’t Miss the Strikes by the team in the municipal tournaments. Page one, section four.

Pontiac Men Charged With Church Theft

Pontiac - Two Pontiac men are facing charges of stealing money from a church.

Wild Democrats Plan Picnic Oct. 2

Southfield - The Wild Democrats will be holding a picnic on October 2nd.

Sub 2 Association Elects Officers For Coming Year

Wheat Lake - The Sub 2 Association will be electing officers for the coming year.

At Press Time

Southfield Township trustees decided to delay parking restrictions on the frame road.

Beverly-Artesian Group Plans Dance

Beverly-Artesian - The group is planning a dance.

Insurance

Insurance rates have been lowered.

Homeowners Rally To Defeat Rezoning

Southfield - Homeowners are rallying against rezoning.

Receives Law Degree

Mr. William Green received his law degree.

In this issue: The importance of voting, the impact of technology on society, and various local events and news.
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